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building costing a certain amount, say a
million and a halt. What the govornment
shouid insist upon ls that the company
shall substantinlly oxpond that amount ;
thereo re, there should be a lixait below
*which they shahl nat fall, say a million,
or a million and a quarter, but at ahl events,
the government should Inslst that substan-
tlally they saol fuifil the representatians
they make. When the minister talks about
a difference of a dollar, or twa dollars, or
five dollars, or a ithousand dollars, that doos
flot meet the -point at aIl. I would oxpect'
that beoro the government passed an order
ln councîl they would ascertain fram the
company exactly what the campany pro-
poses ta do. Tliey should say: We want
ta know somethlng of -the character of the
building you are gaing ta put up.

Mr. PUGSLEY. And nothing cau show
more clearly tina the plans 'which are
submitted.

Mr. LFINNOX. We want to know same-
thlng about the cost of the 'building. What
the mînister b as dane ls this : Ho bas
passed this order in cauncîl wlthaut know-
ing anythlng at all, withaut having the
first tîttle of Information as regards the
cost. Ho lots these negotiatians ail go on
with the cîty ; he says the cîty Io- vitalhy
Interosted, but It a nlot nearly so much
interestedl as the people of Canada, as we
who reprosent the people of Canada. 1
can think of na greater outrage perpetrated
upon a people than thia very transaction-
gaing right Into the centre of the praperty
of the people, the beauty spot o! the clty
of Ottawa, the place of whlch we are sa
preud, Major's Hill park, ta plant ln the
centre of that park a commercial edifice, a
maney-maklng Instîtutian-that la suroly an
absolute outrage upon the rîghts of the
people. ¶'herefore, the least we shonld In-
sist upon-because the govornmont seem
ta be determined-to carry the thlng throngh
-le that they should proceed upon some
business basis. Now, I asked the minister
If there wore autlets from this hotol direct
te the park. The minister doos not know.
go llttle attention bas been paid. ta this
matter, so lttle lnterest bas the minuster
taken -in the préservation of the publie
rlghts, that ho does not know to-day whe-
ther there are* one or a dozon ontlets from
that botel to the public park. Ho doos nat
knaw whether that ls ta be the backyard of
a hatel whero baby carniages shall bo trun-
dled at wii-

Mr. P'UGSLBY. They do not trundie
baby carniages In backyards, usually.

Mr. LENNOX. It wlll virtualiy become
the backy'ard, because It Is at the iback af
the hatel. My hon. friend may know a good
deal more about baby carrnages than 1 do,
but what I say wll prove substantîally ta
be the case, that this wIll be the sport-

lng ground for that hatel, and that thé
hotel miglit mast as 'Weil own the whole
park. That ls the position of the case,'
and for a paitry $100,000 we are lnvading
this park belonging ta the people. There
could be noa greater outrage perlpetrated
upon the people of Canada-unesa It were
the erection of the Ross rifle factory upon the
Plains of Abraham at Quebec, and I doubt
even whether that ls a greater outrage.
Now, I -want ta ask the minister a f ew
questions. We are devoting this $100,000
ta this Improvement Commission ln Ot-
tawa. I understand from looking at the
statute that ordinarily it would go to
consolidated fund. Why Is it that the min-
Ister proposes ta give this over ta the Ot-
tawa Ixnprovement Commission?

Mr. PUGSLEY. 1 ean very weil under-
stand the reasons which lnfluenced the gov-
ornment at the time. These negotiations
were entered upon before 1 became minis-
ter, and therefore I amrn ft able ta givo ln
detailthe actual reasons which Influenced
the goverament. *But I would assume that
these are the roasons, and I have undor-
staod that the reagons whlch I arn aboutta
give are those which did influence the gov-
ernment. Hon, gentlemen are'aware that
Major's Hill Park Is alarge park, It ex-
tends down ta Nepoan Point. There is a
considerable part of that which la unlm-
provod. The situation la very beautiful
and with the expenditure of a reasonabie
amnount of rnoney It could be made an Ideal
park. The building of a flrst-class hotel
there, mfagnicent in proportion and beauti-
fui ln design, If the Improvements are con-
tlnued ta Nepean Point, so far f rom being
any detrimont will be a distinct improve-
ment ta the clty. I assume it Is lntended,
and thia bas been my Information, that
elthor the whole or a large part of thîs
money shall bo expended by the. Ottawa
Improvoxnent Commission li the beautlfy-
ing and improvIng of the remainder of
Major's 1H111 Park right dawn ta 'Nepoan
Paint.

Mr. POSTER. Whore do you find that
authorizatian?

Mr. PUGSIEFY. It ls authorlzed by the
order ln councti.

Mr. POSTEIR. 1 do not thlnk so.

~Mr. PUGSLEY. It does net say s0 ln
express wards, but It says the money shal
be pald ta the Ottawa Improvement Com-
mission ta be used by thom, under the direc-
tion of the Governar ln Councîl.

Mr. POSTEIR. It does not say for what.

Mr. PUGSLEY. That ls true, but that
ione reason why the money'is ta be given

ta the Ottawa Improvement Commission.
The Prime Minister wlll be able ta state
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